Where Christ is cherished, family is loved and everyone is family.
P.O. Box 249, Mt Brydges, Ontario N0L 1W0
Contact us: (phone) 519-317-8659 (email) officembbc@baminternet.ca
www.mtbrydgesbaptist.ca
Pastor: Rev. Dave Adams

Look for us south of the village at 22243 Allen Road
(at Adelaide Rd S.)

We’re blessed to enjoy the facilities of

Community Christian Centre

Meeting Sundays at 3pm
Thank you for checking us out. At Mt Brydges Baptist Church we aim to be a
loving, caring community following our Lord Jesus Christ’s example as the family
of the Lord, as brothers and sisters in Christ.
Mt Brydges Baptist Church is located within the community of Strathroy-Caradoc west of London,
Ontario. Formed to offer fellowship and bring glory to God in 1867, our Church has stood as a light
in the wilderness continuing as hope for our community. As the family of God we are encouraged by
the wonderful opportunities He brings to us as your neighbour to serve and support you. Let us
know how we can be of assistance to you at any time. Beginning in October 2015, our congregation
elected to relocate to the Community Christian Centre where we enjoy the use of these wonderful
facilities together with the Community Christian Centre Church and Sonshine Day Care. This
modern building which offers full unrestricted access for everyone will assist us in our continued goal
to reach out and meet the needs of the community around us.

Have you noticed our Logo?
The rainbow was not only a promise from God but a reminder. The four colours remind us to reach
into our diverse community with the opportunity to share Christ as our loving Lord and Saviour; to
be challenged to live the life of Christ ; and the assurance Jesus is with us always. The nails of the
cross remind us it was our sin for which Jesus died. Through God’s sufficient grace the cross points us
to Jesus.

COME AND JOIN US
As a gospel centered, Bible teaching fellowship of believers we enjoy discovering our faith in God’s
Word, expressing His love through action, and supporting His Work through His calling. Won’t
YOU come and discover for yourself the joy of the Lord as your strength, your shield and your guide
TODAY?
We would love to hear from you and have you
check out our new location. Bring your friends and
family this week and join us!

Together we journey into our world

